CALL FOR SERVICE PROVIDERS

PROJECT HOMELESS CONNECT

United Way of the National Capital Area’s Project Homeless Connect aims to win the fight for DC’s homeless population.

Project Homeless Connect (PHC) brings together essential services at the area’s largest resource fair to meet the needs of our neighbors who are experiencing homelessness. By eliminating barriers that keep them from breaking free of the cycle of homelessness, they’re winning.

United Way NCA brings together local service providers from medical, to housing, to employment and much more - serving over 1,500 PHC participants to date. We match each PHC participant with a volunteer who guides him or her through the event. In one day, PHC participants gain access to services that might otherwise take months to secure.

SERVICE PROVIDER ROLE:

Project Homeless Connect Service Providers come together to provide a community response to a community problem. As a PHC Service Provider your organization will deliver essential supplies and/or services to our vulnerable neighbors attending the event. This year, we’re expecting more than 600 PHC participants throughout the day who will need these critical resources.

To learn more or register as a PHC Service Provider, please contact phc@uwnca.org.

If your organization is interested in providing services at PHC, please contact phc@uwnca.org.

GIVE. ADVOCATE. VOLUNTEER

UnitedWayNCA.org/PHC
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS (FAQ)

What types of services are needed at Project Homeless Connect?
Project Homeless Connect is looking for a diverse range of services including but not limited to medical, dental, housing, employment, legal, etc.

What to Bring:
Bring all supplies to provide services to PHC Participants and any additional materials and equipment as needed.

What equipment will United Way NCA provide?
United Way NCA will provide tables and chairs. Power and internet are available upon request.

How many people are we expecting?
During the event, we expect over 600 PHC participants. Many will arrive by shuttle in shifts throughout the day.

What to Wear:
Long pants, comfortable closed toed shoes, your organization’s t-shirt (if available)

SERVICES WE ARE SEEKING INCLUDE:

> Housing Information
> Employment
> Medical
> Haircuts
> Flu Shots
> Birth Certificates/ID Services
> HIV Screenings
> Cell Phones
> Library Services
> Physical Exams
> Dental Care
> Voter Registration
> Social Security Cards
> Adult Education
> Emergency Rental Assistance
> Financial Education
> Behavioral Health
> Podiatry
> Cancer Screenings
> Emergency Preparedness/CPR
> Legal Consultations
> Wellness Services/Acupuncture/Massages, etc.
> Health Insurance
> Youth Services
> And More

If your organization is interested in providing services at PHC, please contact phc@uwnca.org.

UnitedWayNCA.org/PHC